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- By

Kale

I’m sorry she’s ill. I’ll visit her soon
And then I promptly forget it.
Not wait ’til too late and regret it.
I now make a vow. I’llgo see her now,

You know, it doesn’t take
long for a “drop-in” visit,
with a cheerful word, a bou-
quet of flowers, a book or
magazine or a funny story.
And who knows, you might
get a different perspective
on your individual 'diffi-
culties.

We’ve had such an inter-
esting and busy week which
makes time just race by.
Last Wednesday afternoon,
being such a nice balmy one,
Os course, I HAD to go
fishing. And I rowed a boat
for the first time this year—-
it was fun Wednesday, but,
oh, the sore muscles on
Thursday.

The party which Judy and
Jim Earnhardt gave for the
young Merrill Evans was
really nice. As usual. Judy
looked so pretty and was so
gracious, and Carrie, who
always makes people so wel-
come. did just that, in her
usual charming manner.
Tish and Merrill, I’m sure
will be wonderful assets to
our community.

Another highlight of our
week was the open installa-
tion of new officers of the
Eastern Star. It was a
beautiful and impressive
ceremony, almost as a re-
dedication to its members.

Sunday afternoon we de-
cided to take a tiip over to

Lake Phelps, and it was a
trip well worth while. Al-
though there was a chill in
the air, we enjoyed walking
over the grounds of Petti-
grew State Park and visit-
ing the beautiful Somerset
Place, home cf the Josiah
Collins family, who once
lived in Edenton. Much lore
is attached to this place and
if you shut your eyes, you
could almost imagine your-
self being a part of this
history. It is really a beau-
tiful place. ,

I met Mrs. Hazel Carter
on the street this week and
she told me about her recent
trip to Yuma, Arizona, where
she spent several months

Hospital Patients
VUitinr Hour*: 10-51 A. M.;

l-l and i-8 P. M. Children un-
der 12 are nut permitted to viait
patient*.

Patients discharged from
Chowan Hospital for the
week of March 22-29 includ-
ed the following:

Mrs. Sharon Tetterton
Chappell, Talmadge O. Rid-
dick, Mrs. Louise Armstrong,
Mack Rufus Modlin, Wil-
liam Bartley, Mrs. Lillie
Layton, Mrs. Elizabeth
White, Mrs. Virginia Ashley,
Mrs. Gladys Byrum, Mrs.
Louise Love.

Miss Rosa Frances Sutton,
Mrs. Gertrude Midyette, Nor-
man S. Olson, Mrs. Agnes
E. Bond, William Edward
Cuthrell, Miss Katie Jane
Grimes. Mrs. Alice Bonner,
Leo Boucher, Mrs. Pat Cope-
land. Miss Phyllis Daven-
port, Mrs. Sarah Virginia
Privott, Henrv Rogerson,
Miss Maxine Bell, Mrs. Lula
Hassell.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cayton.

a daughter; Dr. and Mrs. L.
P. Williams. Jr., a son; Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Raymond
Armstrong, Jr., a son; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Earl Ash-
ley, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Lee Bond, a
daughter.

ATTENTION
FARMERS

WE HAVE

BULK FERTILIZER
For sale. Also facilities
for custom spreading and
trailer spreaders for rent
for your own application.

CALL OR SEE US TODAY!

VALHALLA PRODUCE ft).
Phone 482-3426, Edenton

with her son-in-law and
daughter and family, Major
and Mrs. J. W. Christopher-
son. Mrs. Carter says the
climate in Yuma is wonder-
ful, warm days and cool
nights. She tells me that
the desert flowers are now
blooming and that it’s a
lovely sight, purple ver-
bena and desert lilies. Real-
ly sounds like a good idea
to “Pack up your sinus and
go to Arizona.”

SERMON ON HATS: You
still have 12 days left to
shop for an Easter bonnet,
bpt if you can’t find one,
you might consider going
bareheaded to church. Some
clergymen, according to The
Insider, say they would
rather see you bareheaded
than not at all. And they
hate to look down from

their pulpits on a sea of
makeshift head - coverinss.
fashioned from facial tissues,

doilies and gloves. One
thing ye.t is not settled. If
you’re a wig-wearer, does
your wig count as a hair
covering?

Snuff is being sniffed
again in England on a large
scale, apparently among the
members of the younger set
who have given up smoking,

You can now get fresh
rhubarb at the produce
counter in ycur grocery
store and, believe me, fresh
rhubarb pie or sauce is de-
licious. This recipe will
make filling for a nine-inch
pie:

I*2 cups sugar,
cup flour.

'ii teaspoon salt.
1 pound rhubarb, cut in

1 2 -inch pieces.
1 tablespoon butter.
Mix sugar, flour and salt.

Combine rhubarb with one-
half the sugar-flour mixture.
Pour filling into unbaked
pastry shell. Sprinkle re-
maining sugar-flcur mixture
over the filling. Dot with
butter. Roll out pastry and
cut into six equal triangu-
lar shaped pieces. Place
over filling with points to-
wards the center. Bake in
hot oven (400 degrees) 40 to
50 minutes.

The following was given to
me and, even though the
Lenten season is half over,
we could all follow this ad-
vice the whole year through.
Thanks so much to Carrie
Earnhardt:

Fast from criticism, and
feast on praise.

Fast from self-pity and
feast on joy.

Fast from ill-temper and
feast on peace.

Fast from pride and feast
on humility.

Fast from selfishness and
feast on service.

Fast from fear and feast
on faith.

Did You Know—
Stains on your marble

i coffee table can be erased
by a gentle rubbing with a

i mixture of hydrogen perox-
| ide and ammonia. Use a
i soft cloth and then rinse in

1 clear water and wipe dry
For scratches, try a delicate
brush with fine sandpaper
and repolish the spot with a
damp cloth dipped in putty
powder. 1

Celery salt is an excellent
flavoring for stew r ed toma-

toes.
Plastic coffee can lids

make excellent spoon rests
keeping your stove top nice
and clean.
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Play "SAY THE SECRET WORD "GAME
Saturday.- Raiime Word to Any checker at Onr Maifcet, and Snell it Correctly, and Win
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. a Crisp New Dollar Bill A New Word Every Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. (

p&0, or children' under i°6 Word for Thursday, March 3i f Word for Friday, April 1 j Word for Satudhy, April 2
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LIMIT 10 WINNERS PER I>\Y • • ¦ ONE WINNER PER FAMILY
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